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Art the Hore Thlevt arid Stort
Robber NhQ are Wanted (or

Robbery at Pine Creek.
'

Hating secured sufficient evidence

against (mhi and Archie Wilson for rob-

bing llariso A Oiohln'a store at New

I'lnn Creek, ml the taking of nunier
uim tliinui) from ranchea in that neigh-

borhood, Sheriff Dunlap atarted out
horaphack last Monday (or I'luah, where

lie will take ii i the track of th fuga-Uve- a

and will no doubt bring them

back aoJ have Ih m tried on several
chargea of crime.

While theae pari lea war upected
and it wm alnioat certain that they

were ttiA guilty partita, it wra not till
Wednesday of last week that conclusive
evidence waa aecured agalnat thrtn.
These two men have had a wood camp

in Fandango valley for some time, and a
lew day Injure tha robbing they were

Mwn firi(irif arojnd New I'ine Creek
for several clay. They did not e

their ramp for probably a week after

the robbery and were first aeen at Ft.
Itidwell, on Katurday, Nov. 30th. Geo.
Mail pi ii atoppetl at New Fine Creek
Wednesday iilulilof laat week, and be

xjkt of ntc in if theae men, which waa the
tlrat evidence that they bad left. They
had a team ami spring wagon which waa

heavily loaded, and Mr. Maupin Keen

them aguin in South Warner on Fun.
day, IVc, 1st, On the follow ion day,

Monday, they were again aeen by J. C.

iHidaon In North Warner, who recognised

black mare that twlonged to Issac

Itobnett. The other borae tbay) they

bad taken from oui on else. Many

thing have In-e- tuiiaed in the neigh-Uirho-

of Mwi Creek and Willow
Kan'-h- , and The Ksamlner baa

a partial lint of thing known to

have lMen taken by these men : One

black mare, branded JR., and aome

rolled barley from H. Kobnett'a ranch,
one bay borae, one art barneaa from
Apph-gnt- e ranch, one wagon from

avia' ranch, one pair doubletree and

wagon jnck from another plaoe. From
Hartsog & ftihhina' atore they are

known to have taken a bolt of wagon

hecting, a large roll of blankela and

comforts, 7 suit wool underwear, 7

overshirt. two Hilts atrippd gray

rlothlng, two pair boot and two fair
shoe, Noa. H, aevcral ailk muffler, one

watch and fiO or more cheap pina,

one rainr, and a large aupply of canned

goods and grocerie. Tbi heavy load

will impede, their progreaa, and no

doubt hheriff Dunlap w ill have them in

cualody before many daya roll by. The

elder brother, George Wilaon, lia well

known crook in this vicinity and aerved

a term in the Oregon penitentiary sev-

eral yeura ago for robbing the Paisley

jiostollico in V. Gum'a atore.

All Right at Biy.
Illy, Pec. 3rd, 1U01.

Lakivikw Examiner,
Laeevikw.

(Jknti.kmk.n: Almoat every week you

apeak of the small-po- x at Illy, and while

wo hd it it w aa alright to eak as you

did, but now every member of my fain-il- y

have had it and have fully recov-

ered, and the time for any one taking It

at ni V hotel is past. I am thoroughly
fumigating tha house and do not con-aid-

there ia a particle of danger to any
one who might atop here. Please make
thia statement in your paper of thia
week if you Mill and oblige.

Your Very Respectfully
K. E. Fitch.

Fur Bargain.
Kan Francisco, Doc. 4th, 1901.

Mr. A. Bikhkh,
Lakeview, Or.

Dear Hir: Owing to the mild con-

dition of the preaent winter aeaaon, we
would urge the vale of all fnra now in
your hands. In order to mak the sale
elective we suggest a reduction of 25

pur cent all the way through. Thia re-

duction we trust will enable you to dia-po-

of all tlie fura In your possession at
thia t i and remaining unsold.

With compliment oi me
V T-.- .I.aro 1 UUII 1 I U'Jk A O.

Since the receipt of the above 'utter
... ; . . i .i 1 r..

Mr lliiilmr lolorma lia 11 I miyrrm una
have been disposed of. For" mke use-fu- l

C'liiUtmu presents.
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Irvln Ay re. H. C. Whitworth. 0. H. Ayre..
.. School Notes -- ,

i '.me;
The following news of the lkevlew

school waa handed in by scholars of the
different room!

Lakevlew LIUrary Society.
TIIANlatllVINO IK MISS IIAI.la (M1M.

A committee was appointed by the
cbi, eonaiating of the three officer and
three members, to go to Miaa Hall's and
Mia Johnston's rooms.

Aa we entered the room, the little
onea were cutting out round piece of

paatelxtard, and also making the May-

flower nut of square pieces of paper.
The decoration oontiated of drawing

of corn, turkeys, pumpkins, a spinning
wheel, cradle, and picture of the May-

flower, there were also several Other

picture.
The teacher, Mia Hall aaked why

they were making the Mayflower.

There were several reaon given. One

little tot used the word "come" In cor-rectt- r,

nearly every on noticed it and

it waa soon corrected. She then aaked

them if they would like to make some

wigwama. They were all willing.

After the children had theae finiabed,

they bad physical exercise, which waa

very well done and allowed very good

training.
The speaking was the nest thing in

order. The flral we a song by the
school. Second, "Mother Nature' Tan-- !

tier," by eight little children. "Turkey
Hung," by the school was nest; this was

very well euug. "Today and !ng ago"

by Beta Helner waa given with much
skill. tong by aix little girls entitled,
"The Turkey's Wiali Bone." The last,
song by the school. The question was
aaked by Mia Hall, "Why do we not
use the spinning wheel today?" The
answer was, "Because they are not the
fashion." Another queatlon was asked,
"Why sliould we be thankful today?"
The answer given by a email boy waa,

"Because God ba kepi us well anil
given ti food and clothes."

By tbi time it waa recess, and the
children were given the signals to rice
and march. The little hit kept step
perfectly. This shows a ureal deal of

work and training. I think In getting a

teacher for the Primary Room they
sliould get the best that can lie found.
For in that room, the children form the
habits which they will probably carry
through lifei.

They have an excellent teacher thia
year and the little onea mind

rkwkt or com ultra in mis Johnston'
ROOM

As we entered Miss Johnston's room

last Wednesday afternoon, we noticed
the walla were decorated with a great
many pretty pictures, evergreen and
draping in yellow. In the northwest
corner of the room w as the organ and in

the opMeite comer, were arranged three
helve, drapped in yellow on which

w ere many eolmen.
The general behavior and appearence

of the room were good.

Hon llatile llyinn ot Ilia kepubllo Hchnol
Htflect reading Boys Cieora-- e K"
Kvoltatiou Charles tablet!
Me I eel reading Joslo Woodcock.
Hon ..School,
Keadl ng Kftlo N yce arner,
Holecl read In Aaniua I'alleraou.
Hoiiir Around Hchool.
Heading Francis Avergnollo,
Ken Hchool.
Kecllatlon Fadlc Heryford

Hchool

Kcaillnic Tummy's I'rayt'r Ouutn Metsker
ami twst, a ituet liy aoine i( the pnplla.

Mina JohiiHtoue baa a nue voice ami
teaches her pupils Hinging every morn-

ing.
The committee wa very well plenaed

with all the txerciaea.

I'ROK. M'tHlRMAl'E'a ROOM.

Program for 8th grade club, Friday,
Pec. th, 1!H)1.

Uoiik Clai,
Opoiilng Aitilrew Prof. J. R. MeCormaelr.

Kitltatli.il Nellie Harry
Cnmpoiittlfm rry .

Bi ll-- i t Kcadlna Ertna Cltmd.
Kedtalltm Ffank Moore.

Ct.ro ptult Ion tihel McKee.

Three minute discussion. Fallowing

subject named by chairman: "Keaolved

that women should vote." Won by the

Negtiv fitlo
AHiiunitivo

IaiUu Boyd

Cora Fii.ley
Pwight Johnson

. JUlpb. Tutro ,

F.dna Rebart
Nellie Bowers
Cloning Bong.,.,..

Conpnlttee

Negative
Josie Harvey

Genie Knelling
Nellie Bimpson

Lottie Boche
Philip Boche

Grace Striplin
class

( I'eari Liuebartier
Tom llurrus

( Katie Woodcock- -

The Yoke Coat
Is the Swagger Fall Coat. -- 'It's the Coat Smart Dressers

are Wearing. We have them.

We have a full stock the

CALIFORNIA HOME BRAND OF PICKLES
See Them

BACON

NEW SHOES

&

i of

1
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The scholar of th 8tb grade of the
Likeview school have formed an organ-

isation and adopted a constitution tor

the purpose of educating themselves for
society to govern themselve and other.
Following is the preamble to the con-

stitution: "We, the pupil of th
Lakeview school in order to form a
more perfect class, to fit ourselves for
society to govern ourselve and others,
do ordain and establish this constitu-
tion tor the 8ih grade Lakeview public
school."

Real Bieber's
(). I. Beneflol the horse buyer will re-

main in Lake cuuoly for the next thirty
dava, ami will continue to buy the name
cla'as of horse he has been buying. If
you have horses to sell, see him. 4'J

(teo. Do"vn ba received the machin-

ery for his steam laundry plant at the
Crimea hot spring south of town, and
ii now doing a good buaines. He baa

sent for an expert and pro
poses to do the work right. There baa
long leen a need of such an enterprise
in lakeview, and now there will be no
need to send your laundry away to have
it done properly. The town Chinese
laundries will probably oon have to
whistle. t

Messrs. Holmes and Phelps will give
a Musical and Concert in
Lakeview an lat., Deo. 21at. Lo:al tal-

ent will asnlat. The Program will be
nubliahed in our next issue. The con
certs given in Modoc have proven quite t

successful ami were g.reatly j

by the public. v

Miss Kitty O'Brien of Alturas, who
was thrown from a buggy about a
month ago. receiving severe injuries
to her head, causing cerebral

died at her home Tuesday of last
week from her Injuries. She was aged,

about 23 years, and wa a very charm-

ing young lady. She leave an aged
father, two sisters, Miss Julie O'Brien
and Mrs. C. B. Wickliffo, and three
brothers, Will, Joe and Jerry O'Brien,
to mourn her sudden death.

Lost One rangy bav mare, one w bite
bind foot, few white hair in foaehead,
will weigh about 1200 pounds; will take
the lend of any bunch of horses she may
get with. Said mare was last seen in
Clover Flat near Moss Creek on or about
the 24th, ult. May be found anywhere
between Lakeview and Hummer Lake.
Anyone getting said mare up and noti-
fying Wm. Harvey, Paisley, Or., will be
amply rewarded. 4'J-t- f.

F. M. Green was in town from the
XL lanrh Fnridsy and Monday on busl-n- .

Feb x nceiv1 a letter a few day
a - Min.miHMiig tin-- death ou Nov. 24lli,
oi C -- iwford Cox, sou of Fred Cox, of the
f un i f C'K A. I. lurk, owner of the XL
ram die in thia st it and California.
Mr. Xx was tuvi i ntly killed by the
explosion of u auoline engine at the
Kern c iunty ro 1 Craw, was pretty
well known in Hi! Jounty, and his and.
Jl. .'.:.t!; '.v!'! great shock to bis
.relative ..! Ine.uli. He was an only
aim.

Now
In
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Attres, Whitworth Aykesii The Oder Flowers
LUUAL

PICK-UP- S.

advertisement.

laundryman

Elocutionary

appreciated

meningi-

tis,

AMONQ

HAMS

CLOTHING

.1

That is what a perfume should be
true to Nature, delicate, lasting.

have Just received a fresh lot
from the place where the flowers
grow. These among most

, delicate extracts made; they con- -

vey, an air of refinement. , If

have never" used any of our per-- -

fumes, come in and sample them.
A large variety to select from. J

Beall's Drug Store.
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S.'R. SUBLETT&CO.
located
the
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We

are the

you

NEW BRICK
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Meal, at all f ,h A'QQQJJ

Fine Sunday Dinners

A NEW PINE CREEK
j Is rapidly fo .

b ollett anr
are trotti
of the r '

A FINE NEW S'
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Camels. Mattinss. Portieres

lineolum, Carpet Covers.

Undertaking every branch
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RESTAURAN
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South of the
Daly Bids.
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